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Twin calving in dairy cow production is an avoidable reproductive event. Twinning may have not only positive but definitely 
negative effects on cow-calf production system. Because of several detrimental effects related with this incidence, cow producers 
are mostly against to twin birth in dairy herds. On the other hands, having twin calves may enhance production efficiency if an 
appropriate nutrition and management system can be operated in beef cattle herds. Therefore, the purpose of this review is to 
discuss and summarize the effect of twinning on reproduction and production system for dairy and beef industries. Finally, it 
will give an idea whether twin calving is desirable or undesirable characteristic.  
 




Bos taurus is a uniparous species, which means that females give birth to one offspring in most cases. On the 
other hand, the natural incidence of multiple births in cattle is largely due to multiple ovulations and is 
around 1-5%, depending on breed, parity and environmental conditions (Sreenan and Diskin, 1989). There 
have been many studies conducted with regard to regulating multiple birth rates in cattle by selecting 
genetically favorable animals (Gregory et al., 1990a), utilizing hormonal treatments (Turman et al., 1971; 
McCaughe and Dow, 1977), or utilizing embryo transfer techniques (Anderson et al., 1979; Davis et al. 
1989).  
Monozygotic twins are genetically and physically identical since they are formed from one fertilized 
egg, which splits into two identical halves during early embryonic developmental stages. Thereby both 
individuals are always the same sex. However, monozygous births are biologically a unique phenomenon, 
which occurs for about 2 -10% of all liked sexed twins in cattle (Hancock, 1954).  
In the case of dizygotic or fraternal twins, two different sperm fertilize two completely different ova at 
the same time. Thus the successful result of ovulation and fertilization of two oocytes will be dizygotic twins. 
Dizygotic twins are not identical genetically or phenotypically as monozygotic twins are. They are not 
necessarily the same sex as opposed to monozygotic twins. They can be also as similar or different as any 
two siblings born from the same parents during different gestations.  
Twin birth is an unavoidable issue in dairy and beef cattle production systems since several factors such 
as breed, genetics, parity, and some other environmental effects greatly influence twinning rate of the cow. 
Thus twin calving causes to lessen overall cow reproductive efficiency, productivity and thus the profitability 




Several studies have documented the effect of multiple births on the productive and reproductive 
performance of cows. Multiple births reduce the reproductive efficiency of cows by increasing difficulties 
during the pregnancy and calving periods (Erb and Morrison, 1959). A study with Holstein-Friesian herds 
showed that 46% of twin-bearing cows were able to reproduce subsequently. However, 12.8% and 7.7% of 
them became infertile or were dead due to problems related with twinning, respectively (Pfau et al., 1948). 
Conception rates have been realized to be generally lower after multiple births. Percentage of inseminations 
resulting in pregnancy was used to calculate conception rates by Pfau et al. (1948) who reported 3.23 more 
service per conception after calving twins. Likewise, a reduced subsequent conception rate among twin-
bearing cows has been noticed in Canadian dairy cows (Kay, 1978), Dutch Holsteins (Nielen et al., 1989), 
and the U.S. Meat Animal Research Center (MARC) twinner herd (Gregory et al., 1990b). 
Twin calving also negatively affects the number of days between one calving to the next and subsequent 
calving to conception. After twin birthing, it was noted that the calving interval increased 2 to 3 weeks more, 
compared to single calving (Erb and Morrison, 1959). According to Johansson et al. (1974), since twin 
calving causes more complications during and after pregnancy; subsequent calving interval increased 
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significantly in Swedish breeds. The time length between parturition and conception was longer after 
twinning, but the difference was not significant between twin and single births in a report published by Kay 
(1978). On the other hand, he reported that the time interval from parturition to first service was 128 and 113 
days for cows having twins and cows having singles, respectively. The twin bearing cows had more days 
open than their single bearing counterparts. This period was calculated to be longer by 11 days by Syrstad 
(1974), 12 days by Nielen et al. (1989), and even 22 days by Chapin and Van Vleck (1980) for twin-bearing 
cows, relative to the single contemporaries. Twin-gestating cows increased this period from parturition to 
first estrus by 9.2 days in Holstein cows (Mellado and Reyes, 1994) and 12.7 days in MARC twinner herd 
(Echternkamp and Gregory, 1999b). Moreover, the interval from calving to conception were detected to be 
5.7 days (Echternkamp and Gregory, 1999b), 10 days (Gregory et al., 1990b), 11.8 days (Nielen et al., 1989), 
21.3 days (Mellado and Reyes, 1994), and 33 days (Eddy et al., 1991) longer after birth of twins in these 
studies, respectively. However, Kinsel et al. (1998) demonstrated 6-day shorter interval in case of twin-
bearing cows in some North American dairy farms.   
According to Nielen et al. (1989) not only breeding programs but also culling strategies might influence 
the variables affecting reproductive efficiency. All of these negative effects of multiple births eventually 
reduce the productive life of animals that have twinned. Therefore these cows are more often culled from the 
herds. Hendy and Bowman (1970) thought that if cows were healthy and fed and managed well, the negative 
effects of twinning on the efficiency of cows would not be seen too much. However, in reality it is not easy 
to keep cows in good condition. Johansson et al. (1974) stated that risk factors in reproduction and 
inappropriate selection programs cause an increased culling rate among twin-calving cows. In many studies 
the culling rate of the herds were given but the reasons of these actions were not discussed in details. 
However, according to Nielen et al. (1989) most of the time cows calving twins were excluded from the herd 
due to impaired fertility problems. On the other hand, the common reasons for culling the single-bearing 
cows were mostly low milk yield, rather than fertility issues. Percentages of culled individuals were 38% and 
23.9% for twin and single-bearing cows, respectively. In a recent study conducted in Egypt, a culling rate 
was reported 61.53% for twin calving cows versus 30.73% for single bearing (Mostafa, 2009b).  
Additionally, twinning causes reduced numbers of available heifers for use as replacements in dairy 
herds. Many researchers calculated a number of replacement heifers for both twin-bearing and single-bearing 
cows (Nielen et al., 1989; Day et al., 1995). The estimates were 0.42 versus 0.48 for the replacement heifers 
per pregnancy in the case of all twin births versus all single births, respectively (Nielen et al., 1989). 
However, Day et al. (1995) predicted 0.29 replacement heifers for all twin births in comparison to 0.42 for all 
single births.  
 
Gestation Length 
Gestation length is the total developmental period of offspring from fertilization to birth in livestock species. 
Hendy and Bowman (1970) have reviewed previous studies and reported that gestation length of cows 
calving twins ranged from 272.7 to 277.4 days which was 1.5 to 10 day shorter than that of single-carrying 
cows, depending on breed differences. In another study, Kay (1978) has examined 5200 calving records and 
reported a significantly lower gestation length in cows having twins (276 days), relative to 282 days of 
gestation in single calving cows. 
Similarly, a study with various dairy cows has demonstrated that the gestation period was shorter by 5.2 
days for twin-carrying cows than cows bearing singles (279 days; Cady and Van Vleck, 1978).  A similar 
gestation period was found in a Dutch Holstein twin calving study when abortion records were excluded from 
analysis. Single calving cows had 5.7 day longer gestation; however, if abortions were added into the study, 
gestation length of singles was 9.9 days longer than that of twins (Nielen et al., 1989). Foote (1981) reviewed 
the gestation period in dairy cows as well as factors that influence it. He suggested that several factors such 
as breed differences, twinning, parity and calf sex cause variation in gestation length. Moreover, Penny et al. 
(1995) calculated that the median gestation period in twin-bearing animals was 10 day shorter than in single-
carrying ones. In a study of over 5300 cows from 14 farms in the USA, significant differences in gestation 
length were observed between single pregnancies (278 days) and twin pregnancies (272 days; Day et al., 
1995). Similarly reduced gestation lengths due to twinning were reported by de Rose and Wilton (1991) in a 
study of beef cattle experimental herds in Canada. In Saudi Arabia, Holstein-Friesian cows having twins have 
been found to have shorter gestation period (8.5 days), compared to their single-bearing counterparts. The 
mean gestation length was 269 day for twinners (Ryan and Boland, 1991). 
Eddy et al. (1991) demonstrated that cows bearing twins tended to have a short gestation period (8 days), 
relative to single-carrying cows. Guerra-Martinez et al. (1990), studying beef cattle, also reported a shorter 
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gestation period by 3 day for twin gestating cows. The same year, another report was given from a long-term 
project at MARC (Gregory et al., 1990a). They found that cows birthing twins had 7-day shorter gestation 
lengths than cows having singles. In a follow up study, Echternkamp and Gregory (1999a) observed a 
significantly shortened gestation length for twin pregnancies (275.6 day), comparing the 281.3-day of 
gestation period for single calving cows. They also suggested that a gestation period possibly affects the 
tendency of retained placenta in case of twin calving (27.9% for twins versus 1.9% for singles. Similarly, in a 
recent publication based on an additional 5 years of data the twin calving cows had 7.6 day shorter gestation 
length than single calving cows; However, no differences have been detected between two groups of cows in 
terms of a distribution of gestation period (Echternkamp and Gregory, 2002).  
 
Retained Placenta 
Retained placenta occurs if all parts of placenta are not completely delivered in the uterus during the 
parturition. There are several reports that indicated an increase in the occurrences of retained placenta with 
multiple pregnancies. Retention of placenta after birth and chronic genital organ disease were observed 
noticeably with multiple births of cows (Johansson et al., 1974). Pfau et al. (1948) emphasized that cows with 
twins had more tendency to have retained fetal membrane and had also subsequent lower conception rates.  
Sex differences also appeared to have an effect on retained placenta. Cows had retained placenta 73.3%, 
with male twin calving, 42.1% with mixed twin calving and 20.0% with female twin calving. A cause of the 
difference might be the heavier birth weight of male offspring (Johansson et al., 1974).  
Many factors including abortion, disease, dystocia, twin birth, nutrition and gestation length, influence 
the tendency of retention of placenta according to Erb and Morrison (1959). Likewise, Bendixen et al. (1987) 
proposed that the incidence of retained placenta was increased by factors like twinning and the incidence of 
dystocia. According to Foote (1981), calving with retained placenta was greater when twins were born and 
was subsequently associated with decreased conception rates. As the risk of retained placenta increased in 
cows calving twins, they had more possibility of shorter gestation length as well as delayed uterine recovery. 
Israeli Holstein cows with twins experienced higher risk of retained placenta (17.8%), ranging with 15.1 to 
23.3%, depending of the cows (Markusfeld, 1987). From a study in Dutch dairy farms, Nielen et al. (1989) 
observed 34.6% of twin-bearing dams versus 16.2% of single calving cows had retained placenta after giving 
birth. A study with Holstein cows in Mexico also demonstrated a higher rate of retained placenta in cows 
having twins (Mellado and Reyes, 1994). A big unfavorable effect of twinning on retained placenta, 62%, 
incidence compared with 3% in the case of cows bearing a single calf has also been observed by Penny et al. 
(1995) in a study of Scottish Hereford-Holstein Friesian cross herds. A study with beef cattle reported that 
the incidence of retained placenta was higher for not only heifers bearing twins (35%) but also cows calving 
twins (24%) compared with single bearing heifers (12%) and cows (4%; Guerra-Martinez et al., 1990).  
According to Echternkamp and Gregory (1999b) retention of the placental membranes were detected 
most frequently in the spring calving than in the fall calving cows in MARC herds. Some studies have noted 
that twinning increased the risk of retained placenta, and retained placenta was associated with metritis 
(Mellado and Reyes, 1994, Markusfeld, 1987, and Kinsel et al., 1998) and displaced abomasums 
(Markusfeld, 1987). 
 
The Incidence of Dystocia 
Dystocia means a difficult or abnormal delivery which occurs more frequently with twin births than with 
single births. However, the causes of it are different between twin bearing and single bearing cows (Cady and 
Van Vleck, 1978). As cited by Johansson et al. (1974) from previous studies, dystocia was more often 
displayed at twin calving due to the competition between the twin calves to be born first, whereas most 
dystocia occurs because of the requirement of hand or mechanical traction in single calving cows (Gregory et 
al., 1996). Pfau et al. (1948) also thought that possibilities of observing difficulties during calving were 
increased with multiple births. Four times higher mortality rate in twin born calves was observed due to an 
increased dystocia and a reduced gestation length. Furthermore twin calves had a lower birth weight. From a 
study with beef cattle, Guerra-Martinez et al. (1990) reported more dystocia in heifer than in cows (28% 
versus 10%, respectively). On the other hand, single-bearing heifers had more tendencies to have dystocia 
than twin bearing heifers. From the MARC population, Gregory et al. (1996) demonstrated cows calving 
twins have had more dystocia incidence (42.2%) than cows that have singles at birth (20.4%). Similarly, an 
incidence of dystocia in cows gestating twins was much higher (22.5%) than cows calving a single (7.22%) 
in the recent study by Mostafa, (2009b).   
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Malpresentation is the major causes of dystocia in twinned cattle (77.8%). In further study with the same 
herd, Echternkamp and Gregory (2002) also confirmed that calves with heavy birth weight and large size 
caused the 17.7% requirement of traction. In contrast, twin calves with small body size and lower birth 
weight needed traction 11.1% of the time. However, incidence of dystocia due to malpresentation was found 
to be 38.6 vs. 4.5% in twin and single bearing cows, respectively. Their most recent study also showed that a 
high rate of dystocia in twin birth was associated with lower calf survival rate as well as reduced subsequent 
fertility rate. In a study with dairy cows in lactation from 10 large farms, Berry et al. (1994) reported that 
dystocia was greater in lactation 2 in twin births (30.0%) compared with in a single birth (11.8%).  
 
Milk Production  
Some studies showed that there is a positive correlation between twinning and milk production in dairy 
cattle. Correlation between twinning tendency and milk yield was predicted at 0.32 for first lactation and 0.19 
at second lactation (Bar Anan and Bowman, 1974). According to Syrstad (1974) dairy cattle gave more milk 
during lactation due to twinning. Similarly, Kay (1978) reported higher milk production during the lactation 
in which twins were calved. But the milk output in subsequent lactation was not statistically different after 
twin birth than that in lactations after single calving. Twinner cows had low milk yields in a following 
lactation due to metabolic disorders observed on cows during the early part of lactation (Fricke, 2001).  
In study conducted in 2009, it was displayed that cows having twins had lower daily, peak and 305-day 
milk productions than those with giving single birth (Mostafa, 2009a). However, Nielen et al. (1989) reported 
cows bearing twins had an average of 103 kg more milk production than that of cows bearing singles in the 
first 100 days of lactation. But in the following days of lactation, no significant differences were detected in 
terms of milk production. Milk yield was 25% higher in twin-bearing cows but also feed intake was increased 
(11%) for twin-calving cows to maintain body weight during lactation (Guerra-Martinez, 1990). Likewise, 
Kinsel et al. (1998) concluded that cows calving twins had better milk production than their singleton 
counterparts. Cows with twins had 2.71 kg more peak milk output. Even though the association between 
twinning and double ovulations are not understood completely, increased incidence of double ovulations 
were observed more often in high milk producing herds than in low producing counterparts (Fricke and 
Wiltbank, 1999). Apparently, it will be necessary to search and understand the complete mechanism causing 
the relationship among ovulation rate, twinning tendency, and milk production in dairy cows.  
 
Calf Survival 
Neonatal calf mortality and stillbirth are common detrimental effects of twin calving due to decreased 
gestation period and increased the incidence of dystocia among cows bearing twins. There is general 
agreement among different researchers regarding the higher mortality rate of twin born calves, relative to 
their singleton counterparts. Premature births are a main reason for many stillborns and limited capacity of 
the uterus due to weight and size of twin pairs is also the other factor affecting it. In an early report, the 
neonatal calf mortality rate was about 4 times higher in cows having twins than their single-bearing 
counterparts (Johansson et al., 1974). Calf mortality rates were 22.4% versus 5.9% in cows that had twins 
versus singles in a study by Cady and Van Vleck (1978). Markusfeld (1987), examining the calving records 
of dairy cattle, observed a higher risk for stillbirth (6.3%), ranging from 3.9 to 7.9% for cows having twins. 
From an animal disease study, Berry et al. (1994) also stated that male calves had higher mortality rate than 
female calves. They observed a mortality rate to be 8.7% for male calves versus 5.9% for female calves from 
single pregnancy, compared to 31.3% versus 22.1% for male and female calves from multiple births, 
respectively. Mortality rate for twins were 32% during birth or close to birth in first lactation and 27% in 
second lactation.  
Hossein-Zadeh et al. (2008) made an observational analysis of twin calving in terms of mortality and 
abortion rates in Iranian Holstein. They found that 18.8% of twinning resulted in either one or both calves as 
stillborn versus 4.0% of single calving end up with stillborn cases. The effects of multiple births on calf 
mortality rate were also observed by Mostafa (2009b). It was reported that the survival rate for single calf 
was much higher (12.9%) than twin calves at birth. However, perinatal mortality rate for twins was 16.25% 
(9.37% for stillborn and 6.88% for dead right after delivery), compared with 3.33% for single, with 2.06% 
for stillborn and 1.27% for dead after birth. The contribution of incidence of dystocia to increased mortality 
rate in twins was much more than in singles.  
Several reports indicated that abortion also occurs more often during twin pregnancy (Kay, 1978; Cady 
and Van Vleck, 1978 and Hossein-Zadeh et al. 2008). Nielen et al. (1989) reported the relative risk of 
abortions as 11.6% versus 3.3% in twin-carrying versus single-carrying cows, respectively. Even if the real 
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causes of abortion are still not known, the speculation was that it might be due to the lack of nutrition during 
the fetal growing phase of two fetuses or abnormal hormonal mechanisms during pregnancy. Interestingly, 
the incidence of retained placenta was not affected by abortions among the twin-carrying cows (Nielen et al., 
1989). Studies with Holstein cows in the USA showed that abortion rate in twin pregnancy were significantly 
higher (26.2% in bicornual and 32.4% unicornual) than that of single pregnancy (12%; Day et al., 1995). 
They also detected higher neonatal calf mortality in cows calving twins (15.7%), relative to cows bearing 
twins (3.2%). The observed mean abortion rate was found as 13.4% (4.2% for twin birth versus 13.8% for 
single calving in Iranian Holstein; Hossein-Zadeh et al. 2008). 
Several studies also reported that selective prenatal mortality happens for male calves, which were born 
dead more frequently than female calves. This occurs most probably due to their greater demands on the 
mother’s body, which might result in slightly earlier abortion during twin pregnancy. The negative effect of 
twin pregnancy on male calves was realized by Pfau et al. (1948) and Erb and Morrison (1959) in their 
studies. Environmental factors, especially nutrition of dams to fetuses, influenced greatly the mortality rate of 
twinborn calves (Hendy and Bowman, 1970). As the conditions for feeding and management improved, 
rearing rate of twins was increased. According to Gordon (1962) as cow feeding increases in the last months 
of pregnancy, positive effects of this practice could be seen on the survivability ratio in newborn calves. 
Survival rate was detected 15% and 17% higher in single born calves at birth and 72 hr after birth, 
respectively than that of twin-born calves. However, the difference was very small after birth to 200-day 
between two groups (92% in singles versus 89% in twins, Gregory et al., 1990b). 
 
Reproductive Ability  
One of the main reasons for reduced fertility is freemartinism. Freemartinism is a syndrome, observed in 
heifer calves born co-twin to bull calves, the females being infertile. Freemartinism occurs due to the fusion 
of placental blood vascular system of the two fetuses during early gestation (Jost et al., 1973). This fusion 
allows the interchange of primordial cells and endocrine hormones, which cause sexual differentiation 
between twin calves. These hormones, which are effective on male reproductive tracts, prevent the 
development of the fetal heifer’s reproductive system, as a result of blood sharing. Instead her tract becomes 
masculinized (Plante et al., 1992). This event occurs over 90% of the time between male and female co-twins 
since sexual development happens earlier in males than in female fetuses in cattle. 
The hormone that causes the changes is Anti-Mullerian hormone (Vigier et al., 1984). This hormone is 
secreted by sertoli cells to suppress development of the mullerian structures in males. Blood exposure from 
bull to heifer fetuses cause an abnormal development of the female reproductive organs with different 
degrees ranging from almost normal heifers to some resembling bull calves. Even though freemartinism has 
been observed in some livestock species, such as pig and sheep (Hunter, 1995), the incidence occurs more 
frequently in cattle (Zhang et al., 1994). Jost et al. (1972) stated that abnormal development of reproductive 
tracts of females due to freemartinism was observed about 50 days after fertilization. One of the early studies 
showed that 10% of females were able to breed among females born co-twin to bull calves (Johansson et al., 
1974). Zhang et al. (1994) reported 17.5% of females co-twin to males had normal development of the 
reproductive organs; therefore, they were able to breed. However, Gregory et al. (1996) demonstrated that 
96% of females had freemartinism syndrome from mixed sex twin pregnancies. On the other hand, calves 
born as a single had a low chance to have freemartinism. According to the Buoen et al. (1992), about 8% of 
females born as co-twins to males were not sterile which most probably was due to lack of fusion occurred 
between fetal membranes or the fusion happened after the developmental process for reproductive tracts was 
completed. 
Although females are most affected by heterosexual twin pregnancies, a high proportion of bull calves 
co-twins to heifers also have been culled from breeding programs due to the their low reproductive abilities. 
One study reported that some chimeric bulls have had degeneration in their testicular tissue, which resulted in 
the reduction in not only quantity but also quality of the semen produced (Echternkamp, 1998).  
 
Economical Evaluations of Twinning 
Beerepoot et al. (1992) analyzed data including 381 twin calvings recorded on 33 farms over 6.5 years in the 
Netherlands and estimated about $109 economic loss for every twin birth, compared with singleton births. 
Eddy et al. (1991) studied the effect of twinning on the reproductive performance, production, and health of 
dairy cattle. They used data including about 20,000 calving records over three years from 32 farms in 
England. They estimated $135 average loss of income per cow. In addition, Kossaibati and Easlement (1997) 
examined economic output due to common health problems like mastitis, twinning, calf mortality and aid at 
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calving in 100 dairy cows in England during 1992-1993 seasons. They estimated at $11,500 lost per year. On 
average, economic loss due to twinning was estimated about $201. This loss was caused by enhanced culling 
rate as well as longer calving intervals. Even if there are no recent reports about economic effects of twinning 
on dairy farm enterprises, most dairy and many beef cattle producers do not want to keep cows which give 
twin births since overall twinning is not profitable under a typical management system. 
 
Effect of Twinning on Beef Cattle Production 
The low reproductive performance of beef cattle is one of the critical factors that greatly affect beef cattle 
production. Production costs are mostly due to feeding and management expenses of reproducing beef cows, 
thus it reduces the overall efficiency of the system. Producing an extra calf in twin calving would be an 
opportunity to enhance the production output since an additional calf would be available for slaughtering 
purposes. A study showed that total production costs could be reduced 20-30% per unit beef returns by the 
increase in total weights of the calves produced at weaning by twinning (Bar-Anan and Bowman, 1974).  
Guerra-Martinez et al. (1990) reported even though twin calves had 13% and 17% lower birth and 
weaning weights, respectively, twin calves had 18% higher growth rate than single calves during the feeding 
period after weaning. In addition, a study from Canada showed that even if twinning reduced the gestation 
period (2%), twin calves had 25.5 kg more weight at birth and 186.0 kg more total adjusted weight at 
weaning per cow. The difference between twin and single was not significant in terms of post-weaning 
growth rate (de Rose and Wilton, 1991). In a study of the MARC twinner herd, Gregory et al. (1990b) 
reported total calf weight could be increased up to 40% at 100 day of age due to twinning. Further study by 
Gregory et al. (1996) reported total weight of calves at 200 day of age was enhanced up to 58% with twins, 
comparing to single-born calves.  
Echternkamp and Gregory (1999b) concluded that total beef production could be enhanced with an 
appropriate technology, even if twinning causes many negative effects on reproductive performance of cows. 
In a recent study with the MARC twinner herd, it was reported that cows with twins had 70% more live 
calves than cows with singles which resulted in 48% more weaning weight due to twin calving (Echternkamp 
and Gregory, 2002). A general agreement in many studies is that even females born as freemartins do not 
have a negative effect on a beef cattle production system since most of the calves will eventually be 
slaughtered after weaning. According to Gregory et al. (1996) freemartin females are similar to normal 
female in terms of growth rate. A higher percentage of freemartins will have choice carcass quality grade 
relative to normal females, due to more marbling in the longissimus muscle. Additionally, Echternkamp and 
Gregory (2002) reported that freemartin females had higher birth weight than their normal counterparts. 
Moreover, there were no distinguishable differences between twin heifers and single heifers in terms of 
carcass characteristics. As Guerra-Martinez et al. (1990) suggested that beef meat production cost was 24% 





In general, many studies displayed evidently that a bearing more than one calf at the end of pregnancy might 
be the cause of several negative or detrimental effects on cow reproductive performance as well as calf 
production which subsequently results to reduce overall productivity of the animals. On the other hand, even 
if twinning affects the fertility of the cow negatively, twin calving could reduce substantially beef meat 
production costs owing to more calf growth at weaning. Therefore, an economic gain from twin calf 
production could be enhanced by applying an appropriate management system to identify and cope with 
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